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Map Exercise3. Ancient ltaly and the City of Rome

Usingvariousshadesof pencil,color and labelthe following:
1. AdriaticSea
2. Alps
3. Apennines
4- Arno River
5. Iatium
6. MagnaGraecia
7. Po River
8. RubiconRiver
9. Tiber River
10. TynhenianSea

Pinpoint and label the following:
Carthage
Corsica
Naples
Rome
Sardinia
Sicily
Syracuse

;AppianWay
:Capitoline
Hill
rServianWall
$iber Island
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Among the half dozen most important cities in the history of Western civilization is
Rome. Rome was the nucleusof the Roman Empire, served as its capital and leading
cultural arbiter, and today still hauntsthe memory of Western man.
At first only one among many small towns foundedon the l.atin Plain in the eighth
century 8.C., strongly influencedin its early days by Greek colonialsand Etruscan
overlords, Rome gained is independenceand came to dominate first the latin Plain, then all
of Italy, and finally the whole Mediterraneanworld. Through a seriesof wars, first with
western rival Carthageand then with easternrival Macedonia, Rome masteredand was in
turn masteredby the civilizations of the ancient Near East and Greece. For over 600 yearsa
city able to conquermilitarily and willing to be conqueredculturally by its vanquishedrivals
ruled the Western world.
With a systemof governmentand laws born of its paternal social structure, Rome
adaptedits institutionsto the ever greater demandsof empire. As its military and political
authority spreadacrossland and sea, its early republicanismgave way to civilian and then
military dictatorships,and finally to men who bore the title emperor. While the first Roman
with truly imperial ambitions, Julius Caesar,was assassinated
by a band of jealous senators,
his successorOctavianbecamein fact the first Roman emperor. With the accessionof this
"August One" to power, republican Rome gave way with both a sigh and a raised fist to
imperial Rome, which would guide civilization for half a millennium.
The Roman Republic producedptaywrights like Plautus, orators like Cicero, and
reformers like Tiberius and Gaius Gracchus. In addition to his life as a general and dictator,
Julius Caesartoo was an accomplishedwriter. The republic was a time when the Rome we
know later as an empire was formed. Many historiansconsider it fondly the best of times.
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The Civilization of the Greeks
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Pinpointand label the following:

Map Exercise2: Greeceand the Ae&eanBasin

Using various shadesof pencil, color and label the following:
12.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AegeanSea
Asia Minor
Attica
Gulf of Corinth
Hellespout
Macedon
Peloponnesus

l. Athens
2- Corinth
3. Crete
4- Delos
5. Delphi
6. Marathon
1. Mt. Olympus
i::
-:':lr, 8.
Olympis
:i:f.
;ljr:: 9.
Sparta
.ii"
il'.r 10. Thebes
$:
11. Thermopylae
i|!:
Sl

ChapterSummary:
Although they themselvesborrowed freely from the ancient civilizations of
Mesopotamiaand Egypt, it was the Greekswho really createdWestern civilization. We
can easily see their hand in the fashioningof modern Western languages,philosophy, and
art. Theirs was the first truly Western culture.
The Greeks of the Classicalage, those whose namesand works we most readily
recognize,were the product of long years of cultural development.The peopleswho
inhabitedthe rough hills of the Hellenic peninsula, the coast of Asia-Minor, and the
islandsbetween them worked for many generationsto produce the flowering of
civilization that we think of as the Golden Age of Greece.
On the island of Crete and later on the mainland at Mycenae, early Greeks (who
'
calledthemselvesHellenes)fashionedthe language,thought, and art that would blossom
,.into their finest forms in the fifth and fourth centuriesB.C. The Greeks who attacked

foughtwith Troy around1250B.C. werechronicledby Homeraround800 B.C.
city-states
of Athensand Sparta,leadersin the ClassicalAge, had beendeveloping
ir contrastinginstitutionsand life style for three centuriesbefore 500 B.C.
Yet that "archaic" period of Greek history is the prelude to the greatestGreek age.
ween the Greek defeatof a Persianinvasion force in 479 B.C. and the conquestof the
city-statesby Philip II of Macedonin 338 8.C., the Greeksproduceda civilization
is still today considereda high point in Westernhistory. During this time Greek
y, culminatingin the work of Socrates,Plato, and Aristotle, askedthe questions
and providedthe answersphilosophersstill ponderand debate. During this tirne Greek
dramatists,Aeschylus,Sophocles,Euripides,and Aristophanes,createda form of literary
art that evolved into modern theater. During this tirne Greek art and architecture
discoveredforms so human, so universal,that they are still admired and imitated
throughoutthe Western world and beyond.
Westerncivilization's vocabulary, thought patterns,and aestheticvalues all come
directly from the Greeks. Greece is for western peoplesthe Mother Country.

